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l\fATIONAI,. ENl)OWMENT FOIR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 
THE: CH_AIR_MAN March 25' 1980 
'fbe Honora'!:>le clail>orne PE!U 
lJrd.ted State§· S~na.te 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
A.·•-,1-, 
Thai:lR ygu for YQl1r M~r~4 io lett~t- !3'llppoftin~ the New England 
Aquarium Chalienge Grant proposal. 
As you may know, final action ofi t:his yea.t' s round of Cha.!leIJ.ge 
Grant applications will be made following the August meeting of the 
Na.tii<?iial Council oft th~ Humatt:i.t:iE!§l, e>ti.:t c;hiet a.dvis<;>ty body. The 
Council will make its final recommendations after reviewing the 
evaluation comments o:f peer panelists and other outside experts 
who will have reviewed the proposalS d.uriiig the prece4i)J.g mop.ths. 
As so()n as possi'l;>le after th~ meeting of· the C9uncil we shall 
be sending you a 1:1.sting of all awards made in Rhode Island, to 
facilitate any follow'"'up communication you might desire with 
your constituents. 
Thank you for your continued support for and interest in 
the work of' the Endowment.. If I may be of further as ~;:i.$ t;.~J1i;:.e, 
Pleai;e let me know. 
cc: Challenge Grants Program 
Sincerely, 
Jo~~ph D. Puffey 
Chairman 
